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HURT-CM- STODAY'S MARKETS Commission Merchants Urge Farmers
to Grow Early Potatoes Market Good
and No Supply Wheat Crops Better.

-- lav;;
Special

WE CURE MEN FOR
27 YEARS IT PORTLAND $10PROPERTY SOLD

Mr lb: walnuts. California. lOo per lb
bin nut. 1416o per lb; hickory nuts, Frt ConsultattenNo Pay Unless CuredSitTODER SHOULD nr DECLINESlOo par lb: urasu nuts, no par id
berta, 16e par lbi fancy pec
par lb; almonda, 1821c. A. B. Steinbach PurchasesIH STOCKS

SHOW DEW
Meats, rish and Provision.

FRESH MEATS Front street Hogs,
fancy. io par lb; large. 78o perRAISE POTATOES Well Known Family

Hotel for $125,000.id; veai, extra, tMnic per id; ordinary.
le par lb; poor, 87o par lb; mutton,
fancy, 88o per lb

HAMS, BACON, ETC. Portland pack.

It will not coat you anything to c&3 at otti
office, and by ao doing It may aara tou much
time, worry and money, and becauaa Li wa can
not cure you wa will honestly tell yon ao, and
you will not be under any financial obligation
to US. '

You pay ua our feea for cures not to x
periment; we hare proved the fact that our
methods are the best, latest and the most scien-

tific in every respect. There are some cases that
are curable and we determine whether it ia cur-

able ox incurable by a thorough physical and mi-

croscopical examination.
We cure Cystitia, Irritation of Neck of Blad-

der Enlargement and Inflammation of the PToav

iiuchj; nams, iu 10 12 IDS, lto per ID;
14 to 19 Iba, 16c per lb; 18 to 20 lbs, APARTMENT II0USEYield Not Good In Middleio c: oraagrast bacon, 16 Olio per
id picnics, iiuo Per lb: cottars roll. BRINGS GOOD PRIOfi

Persistent Eumors of Addi
tional Labor Troubles the

Cause of Weakness.
UHO per lb: rarular short nlnai-a- . un.

Commission Men Say Farm-

ers Should Pay More At-

tention to Early Crop.
smoked, lie per lb; smoked. 12o per lb

WestOregon Fields
Take on Activity.clear back a, unsmoked, 12o; smoked, 13o

per ib; union butts. 10 to 13 lbs. un Pacific Coast BItr Company Hesmoked. 8c Per lb: smoked c rr Ih
clear bellies, unsmoked. 11 Ho per Ib cures Title to 70 Acres Lying Eastsmoked II He per lb; shoulders. II o San Francisco, July 17. Stocks (HpMlal PLoaich to The Journal.)

Garfield. Wash.. Jul 11 Wnrk In of WoxTlwn Transactions Closedshowed a tendency to drop below the
prices that have been asked on the ex

per io; picxiea tongues, too each.
LOCAL LARD kettle leaf, lOo, l$oper lb; 6s, l$o per lb; 60-l- b tins, lto change the last few days. There waa Pogsed $200,000 Mark.

the wheat fields Is humming. The
weather Is delightful. Just cour enough
for the men to enjoy the work. BrAugust 1 the field will ho rrlv frr

per lb; steam rendered, 10s, llic per a further decline today. NO apparent
cauae has been given but persistent
rumors of more labor troubles and of

iu, on, ii ho par io; compound, loa, 100
the threshlna mnrhlne. Cn.r, Hr.. ,,rper lb.

an unsettled labor market is aocepiea
by many. Soma atocks. however, were

Laterft market features:
Ashland peaches vsry good.
Tomntoea In heavy receipt.
Pumpkins arrive.
Good crabapplaa In market.
Melons abundant.
Wall Walla onions In rood grade.

There la a food demand for new po-

tatoes of the fancy . stock. They must
be "No. 1" and large alxa. Local res-
taurants were purchasing: many pota-toe- a

this morning on Front street,
which is unusual and shows that the
good product cannot be had on the
wagons. The demand upon Front street
from the outside has been large and no

o per Ib; halibut, o per 'lb; striped
bass, 16c per Ib; catfish. 11c par lb; sal- -

Garfield, have three threshing machinesthat they will start up August 6. Kd.
Byrne, Krlebel. Crabtrea. Duncan andmany others will start thalr muhlnM

not affected and have In fact been
strong.

lb; Bteelheads, 10c per lb; herrings, 6c OOLD1TIELIJH DIBTHIIT. sbout the same date. The wheat Is of
the finest quality and will all grade No.

tate Gland and all diseases of the Bladder and Kidney quickly yield
to our modern methods of treatment. We especially Invite old
chronic cases that have been unsuccessfully treated elsewhere.

Gonorrhoea, Blood Poison, Skin Diseases, Nervoua Decline,
cured by scientific methods known and indorsed by the medical
profession.

OOWBTXrATXOW. KXJBSJ AYD 7ZITDXA
Cured by to methods. Not temporary relief, but ft poaltJva, pea
manent cure guaranteed.

Constipation Is the cause of a lare majority of racial troublM SM
many other ailmenta. When the bowela do not move It Interfere WiU
the proper action of the different organa of tha body. Have) tbf eoa
atlpatlon cured and you will have more energy and feat muoh better
in every way.

Strength Is neoesaary to sucoeas. No man cam five the etrenfta
of his mind and body to the strenuous work of building a futnre fof
himself unlesa he haa a reaerve fore to back him up. Tou can't olH
auocesa without spending a great deal of nervoua energy, and yea eauart
apend nervoua energy unless you have It

truKTOxra DEinjTT os vumss.
There la usually a pain across the small of tha back; blue rrflf

per io; soles, tc per lb; shrimps, 13c per
lb: perch, 8o per lb; tomcod, 7c per lb;
lobsters. 16c per lb: fresh mackerel. 8c

ir aamp weather keeps off until thehawk 16c, Columbia Mt. S5oA, Jumbo

The closing up of two big realty sales
yesterday ran the day's transfers sbove
the $200,000 mark.

The most Important of theaa transac-
tion waa the Hobart-Curtt- a property,
sold by Judge H. H. Northup to A. B.

Steinbach for $135,000, and the othor
was the sale by John Carlyla to Letltla
M Lee of the Washington apartment
house, located on Nortbmp atreet be

crop Is In the suck.41cB, Jumbo Ext $1.80, Vernal 18cA.
Pennsylvania 6cA. Ooldflald M. Co. 16a hi. 11. Hoag was n town from Bndl- -?er lb; crawfish, 26e per dos; sturgeon,

per lb: black bass. 20o per lb: Kendall 81c, Booth 46c, Blue Bull 34a, cott and Dusty yesterday and reporta a
full crop of wheat In those districts.silver smelt, 7c per lb; shad, 4o per lb; Adams Uc, Silver Pick 62c, May Queenattempt has been made to supply inn Many fields will make 50 bushels to thu1CA, Nev. Bov c. li. B. n;xt. so, uiueoutatd e call. The ruiure 01 m puiaiu acra, and the wheat will be ef excellent

DiacK coo, 7c per Ib.
OYSTERS Shoal water bay, par gal-

lon, $2.60; per 100-l- b aack. $4 60; Olym- -
Bell 17c. Dixie 4c. O. Columbia 18cB,t nromlses well.v m qualityHlbernla 6c, St. Ives 92o, Conquerorre It possible for farmers to get WHEAT.HcB. Blk. Rock 4c. Lone Star lc. foiBelr early Oregon potatoes in ine mar $6.60(96.25; Eabla, canned, 10c can; $7.00 lach 86cB. Oro 22c. Kendall Ext. 2a,ket at this time each year the advan Sandst. Ext. 4cB Mama 4c Atlanta Clctage to them would be auite noticeable. September

December .

July 27

,...1V
06

. . .99

July 16.

100

tween Twenty-flra- t and Twenty-eecon- d,

for $46,000. Thla laat pleoa la one of
the holdings auctioned off by J. Whyta
Evans some weeks ago.

Negotiations were brought to a close
yesterday, whereby the pacific Coaat
Realty company acquired title to 70

Great Bend 77c. Btmerone 20c, Empire unoer your
you get up

eyes; specks perore yor eyas: your aieap aoee sot rears 7WI
in the morning feeling tired; your mind at tlmea waodafwl2cA. MayThe commission men all expreae a like

sentiment and further state that grow
uiam Is poor; your are loatng flesh, hollow -- yed: whits of revs'your memory

Red Top Ext 22c. Florence bn.
. ii. li. Con 24o. Laguna $1.60. Cora-fealt- h

29oB, Comb. Frac. $7.27.
Bend Ext. 14c, Or. Bend Anx. lOcB,

Chicago. Julr 27. Wheat tndav waa w! vou tra fearful alwara erpeatln tha worst to hADevaa am vallo
Or. affected by the weakness on the stock

ers would realise more snouia iney pay
more attention to the raising of large
quantities of early potatoes Instead of
vrawin Dotatoes merely as a side is

Cos.
CLAMS Hardshell, per box, $1.40;

raaor clama, $2.00 per box; 10c per dos.
Falnta, Coal OIL lto.

ROPE Pure Manila, 16fco; standard.
18o; sisal, 11c.

COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Cases,
19c per gal: water white. Iron bbls,
14c per gal; wooden, 17c per gal; head-
light, 170 deg., cases. 21 c per gal.

GASOLINE 8 deg.. cases. 24 Ho per

Mlllstorm 40cA, B. B. Bonansa 6c, Ke- - exchange and remained low despite the
wanoa 70o. Esmeralda lOcB, Portland raci mat aiscouraglng reports came
lc Cracker Jack 18cB. Francis Mo rom all sections. Red rust waa renort- -sue to other crops. All the early po-

tatoes raised In Oregon could readily
find a market this season at excellent

ed from South Dakota where it is ststed

pen; vary nervoua; you have bad dreams; startle in your aieap, sums
awake out of a dream vary much frightened; stinging pain ua the
breast: no appetite. Do you know what cauaea you to feel like bier
Thla condition will not Improve of lta own accord, but Istlasdyea
may grow gradually worse, and eventually end In nervoua debility oa
neuraathenla. If you have aver taken treatment and failed to get esflfM
perhapa It la becauaa you never took treatment at tha St. Louie In
atltute. Our treatment la different from tha old treatment taught yeeuw
aa-Q- Wa cordlallv Invite conaultatioo free.

hawk $1.07, Red Hill 69c, Mohawk Ext.
9c. Lou Dillon 8o, Y. Tiger 20c. Grandma hat not more than seven or eight

ushels to the acre will be harvested.4c. b. I'icg l2xt. 8c. i . ttose ocn, oi.gal; Iron bbls, ISo per gal.prices.
rrort Receipts Contlnu Heavy. Both wheat and corn Is reported InMt. Ext. 8c, Coldf. Cona. $8 25, Dlaraf.

Triangle 20c. mall yield In Kansas. Rains are fall- -Vmlt raralnts are still heavy. Aah
BENZINE 61 deg.. cases, 160 per

gal; Iron bbls, 91c per gal.
TURPENTINE In cases 9c per aral:

ng In that state.COMBTOCK. WRITE If you oannot call. All correspondence strtatJr eonfld

acres lying vast or Woodlawn and
north of Irvlngton Park. The property
was sold by Ef ger Brothers and brought
$70,000. The Pacific Coast Realty com-
pany la a corporation composed of east-
ern Oregon and local capitalists, who
propose to open up a new addition In
the northeastern portion of the olty
which will be culled Heidelberg.

Thla 70 acres, together with 20 acres
previously purchasud by the aame in-

terests, will be extensively improved
and put on the market in the form of
residence lots. It is planned by the pro-
moters nf the enterprise to build up a
large German colony In that section of
the city.

W. II Haupert has purchased from

land neaches selling at 75 cents and II and all replies aent In plain envelope.wooden bbla, 93o per gal. HOURS a. m. to . JBWCurry 14c, Con. Virginia 61c, Savage 0o, t p. m.; eveomga, t to s:sv; DaDoaya,WHITE LEAD Ton lota. 7io per
box are coming in better shape than

fin former years. California Crawfords
ell at $1.60 a crate. There are plenty

' of oreron early amies in the market
to It noon.Low.

1Maio Norcroaa c. xeuow jacxeilb: 600-l- b lota. So par lb: leaa lota. iVo Sept
Deo.90c.B, Belcher 80c. ConflOnce 76cA. 81- -per lb. 94

9 5rra Nev. 6 8c. Exchequer 40cB, Union MEDICAL AND

SURGICAL DISPENSARYMayWIRE NAILS Present baala at $1.18. ST. LOUISat present, bringing from $1.26 to $1.76
80c.

WHEAT.
Open. High.

. 814,. 96 97
99 102

CORN.
.. 63 U ti
. 49H 60
. 60S 6114

OATH.

Cloa
98

7V4
101

68
60
5 1 44

a. box. Dalles crabapploo are aiso com-In- r
In fln shane and sell at CO to 76 Sept.LIVESTOCK EECEIPTS nooxro ajtd taioxu TO, VOKTU3TD,oo63U

60
eo.cents a box (peach box). Wenatchee

apricots are still arriving and are the MaySOMEWHAT BETTER

BULLFROO DISTRICT.
Original 7c, BuLlf, M. C. 16c. Mont.

Bullf. 4c. Nat. Bank 22cA, L. Harris
2c, Amethyst 28cB, Gold Bar 70c, Stein-wa- y

6cA, Denver Buf. Anx. 8c. Bonnie
Clare 61oB. Mayfl. Cons. I8cB. Monty.
Ohio Ext. 8c, G Scepter 8c, Monty Mt.
14c, B. Daisy 10c, Homestake Cons. 18c,
Yankee Girl 6cA, Nugget 6o, Tramp
Cona. 41c, Victor lOcA, North Star 8cA.

Patrick Kelley a house and lot on East
Ankeny and East Twenty-firs- t streets
for $3,500. Two blocks west of the
above site, at Kaat Ankeny and Eaat
Nineteenth atreets, Joatph Buchtel haa
purchaaed from A. W. Lambert a va-
cant lot for $1,860

Sept. MexicanDeo.
. 38H 39
. m. 39
. i0 41First Hon of the Week Received May

W. G. Kent has sold to Joseph Ur-- Mustang LinimentThis Morning Heavy RecelpU
In Sheep. banck a house and lot on the southwestTONOPAHS

MARRIED LIFE

ONLY A DREAM

Sept
Oct

1630
1660 cornor of Kerby and Knott streets forMont. Ton. $4 26. Ton. Ext. $1.45

test in me marxei.
Cucumber Market Overstocked.

The cucumber market Is overstocked.
Hothouse are selling at $6 to 10 cents
a dozen and outdoor cucumbers at 40
and 60 cents a box. Wild blackberries

re arriving freely while the cultivated
fruit Is Just coming Into the market.
Cultivated blackberries are 11.26 . a
crate and wild ones 6 cents a pound.
Tomatoes are arriving in large quanti-
ties and are aelling from 0 to 0 cents
a box.

Melons are abundant and are com-
manding a price of from 1 "A to
cents a pound. Cantaloupes from The
Dalles are sailing well, but are not

MacNamara 28c, Midway 96c. Ton.- Bol
mont $3.80, Ton. No. Star 21c, Ohio

$2,600.
At the head of Twenty-fift-h atreet.

In North Portland. Lambert Dunbar haa
purchaaed from George P. Lent a frac-
tional lot for $1,900.

PORK.
.1640 1640 1630

LARD.
. 922 925 920
. 930 932 927
. 867 876 866
SHORT RIBS

. 872 875 872

. 865 87 866

. 852 865 852

925
9.10
667

Sept.
Oct.
Jan.

Portland Union Stookrarda. Julr 17.
Recelpta at the stockyards are:

Ton. 8c, West End Cons. 78c, Rescue 15c,
Ton. & Calif. 6c. Golden Anchor 16c,
Jim Butler $1.02, Ton. Cash Boy 6o, Ton.
Home 6c. Bos. Ton. 10c. Monarch PittsHoars. Cattle. Sheep.

aoaajloklyto4tM
vary servo tha
tImsim and stasis

tks asset tfsop-sw-t,

axortMlatlag pates
almost IsstaatJy.

Today 65 146 1,090
Ex. 8e. Mont. Mid. Ext. 4c GoldenWeek ago 181 81 16

Sept
Oct.
Jan.

877
866

53Year ao i,in DEATH MISSED BYCrown 8c.
MANHATTAN DISTRICT.Previous year 60 200

loday was reoelved the first consign
Wedded to Portland Man,

Mrs. Seiton Quickly Be-

comes Disillusioned.
All hams have been reduced one half mem or nogs tnis week. Receipts gen

Manh. Cons. 46c, Manh. M. Co. o,
O. Wedge 6c, Seyler Hump 60, Dexter
12c, L. Joe 2c, Crescent 6cA, Combinacent below prevailing figures. eraiiy were gooa.

Walla Walla onions arrived yester Mexicanyuorations remain unchanged and are tion 28cB, Granny 28c, Mustang 8O0,
Little Grv 1 he. Covhnv 4c Oris- - Manhas follows: NARROW 1

Wheat Shipments.
Chicago, July 27. Wheat shipments

were estimated today as follows: Aus-
tralian, 804,000 bushels, as against 466,-00- 0

bushels a week ago, and 268,000
bushels a year ago; Indian, 920,000
bushels, against 912,000 a week ago and
1,280,000 a year ago.

Hogs Best eastern Oregon. $8.60
days, but the price will remain un
changed until the local crops are har
vested.

Grain, Flour and reed.
10c, Broncho 7cB. Plnenut 6c. Buffalo
8c. S. Dug 1 Tell. Y. Horse 6cA, Indianstockers and feeders, $H.OO&8 16; China Mustang Linimentrats, 16.36)8.60. t amp icB.

VARIOUS DISTRICTS.ORAIN BAOS Calcutta, e, large Cattle Beat eastern Oregon steers,
$3.76; best cows and heifers, $2.763.00lots: small lots. 8Hc Ovras a'Falrv. SUver King 20cA, Falrv. Eaglebulls, 12.00. United States Oovernmpnt Bonds.tica. Nevada, mils s.is&, no. star wonSheep Wethers. $4.004.26; lambs,

WHEAT Club, 79ijy82c; red Russian.
79c; bluestem, 81fr83c; valley, 80081c;

CORN Whole, $28.00; cracked, $2.00
af Haa ar BaasA$4.756.00. Naw York. July IT. Oovernmentder 6cA. Eagle's Nest 4a. Ruby Wonder

19cA, Nev. 11. Florence 25cA, Pittsburg

(Joanuil Bpeclel gen lea.)

Ban Franolsoo, July 17. Reared In
an atmosphere of refinement, ao she
declares, and Ignorant of tha dissipa-
tions of man, Mrs. Alice B. Sexton haa
found It Impossible to live longer with
her husband, William A, Seaiton, Olym-pl- a

clubman, Insurance man and high
liver, and yeaterday brought suit for
divorce from him.

He Is said to be a resident of Port-
land, where ha Intends to remain.

Train of Excursionists Is
Ditched One Passenger,

Two Trainmen Killed.
that abonda are Quoted today aa follows:car ton. Oliver l.a t . 100BARLEY New Feed, I21.00i2.00 Twos, registeredEASTERN LIVESTOCK Untaaaat easy

do couponper ton; rolled, $28.00 24.00; brewing,
Threes, registered ....BANK STATEMENT Nona battarv

Hons ao Good,Livestock Receipt in the East Were do coupon
do small

ion
102S
103 Vi

101 J.
128 i,
128U
114

BRINGS ON SLUMP fours, new, registered.,
do new, coupontoday Scott's Santal-Pepsi- i) CapselzsPamana

UsuaJ Hogs Weaker.
Chicago, July 27. Receipts

were:
Hogs. Cattle.

Chicago 17,000 6.000
Kansas CUr 6.600 6.000

In her complaint Mra. Sexton tella a
aad tale of disappointment in married
life, which began when ahe wedded Sex-
ton in tills city, on September 21, 1905.District of Columbia. . . . .113BExchange Experience Slump and theSheei

2,60 Philippines 100 y,

$22.001023.00.
RYF $1 65 per cwt.
OATS New Producers' price No. 1

White. $58.00 per ton; gray, $27.00.
FLOUR Eastern Oregon patents,

$4 80; straights. $4 25; export, $4.00;
valley, $4.S0ff4.40; graham, Us. $3.75;
whole wheat. $4.00; rye. 60s. $5.60; bales,

' $3.00.
MILLSTT'FFS Bran, $17.00 per ton;

middlings. $26.00; shorts, country, $20;
Cltv, $19.00; chop $18.00 $31.00.

HAY Producers" price Timothy,
Willamette vallev. fancy, $17.00 $18.00;
ordinary. $1 2.00 1 4 00 ; eastern Oregon,
$18; mixed. $1010.60; clover, $7.50;
grain, $8 10; cheat, $8.5010.60.

(Jbornal RpecUl Berries.)
Butler, Pa., July 27. A repetition of

the Pere Marquette collision. In whloh
83 were killed, waa narrowly averted
this morning when a train bearing- BOO

employes of the Buffalo. Rochester A
Plttshur road to a plonlo was ditched
at Isle station on trie Allegheny A
Western road. Fireman O. M. Bates,
Charles Neal, a passenger, and Ralph

Omaha 9,500 100
At that time ba was a popular man
about town, while aha waa an innocent
miss of 23 years.

To use her own words, she waa reared

Cans I Attributed to Rank
Statement. New York Honk Statement.

A POSITIVE CURE

tke Blaaderaad NweeMi KleV
toys. IS OKI 0 iZsVOarss
laalekly aad fernaaeBtiy the

Hogs oponed steady to five cents
lower. Left over, 1,700. Receipts a
year ago were ib.ooo. Reserve . . .

Increase
170,800
176,700

among people of substance ana means,
accustomsd to luxury and tender care,
never having been subjected to asso

worn esM at aiaaarsnsaaLess U. S. .Ofrlclal quotations were:
Mixed. I6S6.40; heavy. $6(96.30 aa ana, aa saattar of bowLoansNew York, July 17. Setback today

J6.45.rougn; i6.uf,i.6; light, b.io Speciewas attributed to unfavorable bankcattle steady; sheep strong.

17.913,700
8,88 3.200

182,800
11,781. 800

88, 400

j.cgais .... Wtas "Deposits ...statement. Erie weakness Is supposed
to have been caused by a rumor that
the next dividend would be passed.Butter, Ergs and Poultry.

Dawson, u trainmaster, were killed and
several Injured.

TWO-WEEK- S' OUTING
ON MINSINGER RANCH

CirculationFAJIMERS 0FFEELO TKE SANTAL-PEPS- II CXDecrease.BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland Ail were or the opinion that the bank
Baltofea talas,VERY HIGH WAGES 1.U

statement was the principal cause for
prevailing depression on the exchange
today. There were also rumors of more

sr AU Braggarts,Minneapolis Wheat Decrease.
Minneapolis, July 27. Wheat decrease

ciation with rough and unoouth per-
sons or those addicted to the use of In-

toxicants.
Har disillusionment cams within a

few months after the wedding, when
her husband became guilty of long ab-

sences from borne, an explanation of
which aha found in the "irregularities
and lncoherencias of his correpondence."

At 2:30 a. m. on January 9, 1906, less
than four months from ths wadding day,
she says he came home In a beastly
state of Intoxication, whloh made her 111

for daya. After that, she contlnuea,
his debauchee were frequent

It Is also charged that ha ran bllla
which she had to pay, and also that ha

gold exports Monday.(Special Dispatch to The Joonul.) here Is estimated at 80,000 bushels.urrioial quotations bv Overbeek A Every Women;uoKe company:
Fourteen Make Vp Party Leaving

This Afternoon on Pleasure
Bent to Sarldy River.

Heppner, Or., July 27. Heading has
commenoed in Morrow county, but
threshing will not begin, generally, for

O I s lOartnlORGANIZATIONDESCRIPTION. praya week or 10 daya. There are, however,

Bweet cream. 284e; sour, 16Hc.
BUTTER City creamery. 27V4$0c;

'seconds. 25V4c; outside fancy, 26c; sec-
onds. 22Hc; irtore, Oregon, JilflSc.

EGGS Extra fancy, candled, 22

tic: good candled. 2122Vic
i .IEESE New Full cream, flats,

15($16Hc per lb; Young Americas, 16
16Sc per lb. . ,

POULTRY-Mlx- ed chickens, 12c; fancy
bens, 12H3'lSc lb; roosters, old, 10c lb;
fryers, 1416c lb; broilers, 14iQ16clb. ;

old ducks, 11c lb; Kprtng ducks, 12c lb;
old, 8 10c per lb; spring geese,foese, per lb; turkeys, llUc lb;

for old; squabs, $2.50 per doxen; pigeons,
$1.26 per dozen. Dressed poultry, 1&
1 !jc per lb. higher.

Hops, Wool and Sides.

a few machines now running. The
Amal. Cop'r Co, I9H A party of fourteen, consisting offarmers are having a good deal of trou-

ble getting help and are offering very
90
43am. car & Fdy, c

borrowed from ner money wnicn waa
not returned. Mra. Sexton Is a daugh-
ter of the late Ed May, a prominent
dry good a merchant here.IS PERFECTEDAm. Car Kdy. d

Am. Cotton Oil o
Am. Loco, c

38
59

jrx lymimai luaiilt- -

lrjar(TMnrM.
It keeenaol supply lb VM ji--

Tf

. T .hi a aval aoMpt bo T-i- fv

eUur, but nad Matap for BV yitilliutnud keok-M-ba. Rghna lV Ifull partieaUn aad rflrvettoBi ta-- W f.
aad ivM iw Voik.

nign wages.
Several of the wheatgrowers in this

section have been waiting for some
time for combined harvesters, which
were ordered early In the year, but
which for soma reason they have been
unable to get

Am. sugar, c. . .

Mr. and Mrs. C. Mlnslnger and their
guests, left this afternoon for a two-week- s'

outing on the Mlnslnger ranch
on the Sandy river, near the toll gate.
Tents and luggage of the party have
already been sent on to tha ranch, and
the party are going by wagon. They
will go to Sandy tonight, and complete

118 118 118 I WILDS FORAm. Smelt., c.
Am. Smelt, p. . .

Anacon. Mln. Co.
Am. Woolen, c. .

Tn Sale fc57H
26H

HOPS 1!08 crop Prime to choice,
H7c; medium to prime, 684c; con-

tracts. 1907 crop. 10 11c.
oo. ijro LAtnuLsmWOOOAVL OLABX

Atch.. c M9 OO S xou4.94

Catholic Educational Asso-

ciation Elects Rev. Edwin
B. O'Hara President.

WOOL 1907 clip Valley, " 20 21o Atch. p their ioumev tomorrow. The twoGOOD CROPS IN
LINN COUNTY

B. & O. o. 98H 98H fish-astern Oregon, 18 21c.
MOHAIR Now 1907 2928c. LINKweeks will be spent hunting and

lnir.B. & O. pf WOMAN A SPECIALTYSHEEPSKINS Shearing, 160200 B. R. T. 69H 59 The members of the party are Mr. and
Mrs. C. Mlnslnger. Misses Edna and X, OXAJVan. Pac o...each; short wool, Z5(g40c; medium, wool. ITS, 175 V175

26 H! 26Cen. Leath., c.60 v 75c each; long wool, 75ca$1.00 each. 28H
en. Leath. p. .TALLOW Prime, per lb, 3H(34c; No.

Helen Mlnslnger, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jsy 8.
Hamilton anil thlr daughter Grace,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon C. Jamison, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Ferguson, Mrs O. A. HI tan,
Mrs. Ilrownlle. and Oscar Rltan.

grease. 22c. 11V4I 11 IP
Just before adjournment yesterday

afternoon the Catholic Educational as-

sociation perfected an organization by
the election of Rev. Kdwln B. O'Hara,

C. fe O. W
C, M. & St. P.
C. & N.. c

German Expedition BeginsITTIM BARK 6c per lb.- - 136135H

Til

150 151Traits and Vegetables. Chesapeake 4 O..

Tho only Chinas woman
doctor In this city. Sbo
has cured many afflJotad
auffar era. Cured privAta
and female dlaaases, alao
throat and lung troubles;
a tornaah bladder and kidney
and diseases of all kindsthat tha human flesh Is
hair to. Cured by China
herbs and roota. Remedle
No onoratlons. Honest

l oi. i A iron, o

(Special DUpstch to The Journal.)
Albany, Or., July 37. Crop conditions

In Linn county appear better as the
season advances. The fear that the
spring crop would be short on account
of the sudden hot weather has been dis-
sipated by the cool nights and the gen-
erally lower temperature throughout the
valley. The fall grain Is rapidly being
put Into shock. The barley crop la al-
ready being garnered. Many farmers
of Linn grow clover for aeed, and clover

134
150

88
26
45 T

60

Exploration of Java's
Wildernesses.oT:: xzzrizxvw 0REG0X bookletCol. South n. c.

5

83
26
48
60

35S

48 T4

60S
Col. finuth'n 2dp

IN GREAT DEMANDpresident; Brother Zenonlan, director ofCol. oouth n 1st p
the Blanchet Institute, secretary, and harmless,

treatment.Rev. William Daly, pastor of St Mary's
ten. et H. c
Den. & R. Q p. .

Erie, c
Erie. 2d pf

Examination fro. Ill Clay(Joarnal Special Senfe.)
Berlin, July 27-- A distinguished Oer

POTATOES $2 per sack; old. $1.
ONIONS Jobbing price New Cali-

fornia red. $3 per sack; New Walla
Walla, $2.6003.00 lb.; garlic, 8o per lb.

APPLES New, $1.0001.75.
FRESH FRUITS Oranges. $3.00

4.00; bnnanas. 6c lb.; lemons. $6.00 7. 50
'per box; limes. Mexican. $4.00 per 100;
pineapples, $8.25 8.00 dozen; grape fruit
$3.25; cherries, 610c lb.; loganberries,
$1.0001.10 crate; peaches, 60c(g Jl.1,5:
Crawfords (California). $1.50; Oregon
cantaloupes, $8.504.50; raspberries,
$1.25; plums, $1; watermelons, 1H
J ai c ; cultivated blackberries, $1.25 a

st, corner Third.parish, Alblna. treasurer.
24
42
60

23
41
69

nuuers are numerous, rne grain croD
man scientist. Dr. Mameoskowsy, hasA board of directors was provided foroias iair to be lairge and the quality

of the very best 137 138 by resolution, but their names were not arrived at Java in charge of an expedi-
tion sent out to find the "missing link"
between man nnd ape.

Tho la beina financed
Kidneyannounced. One of the principal aims

of the association Is to perfect plans and Bladdtr Trecblts114 114 113New York Cotton.
New Tork. Julv 27. There was a

Erie. 1st pf
Great North'n, p.
111. Cen
L. A N
Manh. Ry
Mex. Cen. Ry . . .

M, K. A T. pfd
M.. K. & T. pfd.
Mo. Pacific
National Lead . .

for more Catholic schools In Oregon.
Arrangements will be made for holding Jointly by the Royal Prussia Academy

66 66

The passenger department of tha O.
R. A N. company has asked the Port-
land chamber of commerce for 8,000
copies of the chamber's new Oregon
booklet, to be placed with the eastern
agencies of the Harrlman roads for dis-
tribution to people asking for accurate
Information about Oregon. The adver-
tising department of the Portland, Rail-
way, Light A Power company haa also
made application for several thousand
copies. Ranks and merchants generally
are applying for large numbers of tho
booklet. Secretary GUtner said:

"There Is an enormous demand for the
booklet. The malls every day containmany requests for single copies. In ad

crate; wild, 6c per lb; crabapples, 60 67
69
76

66
76 pi76c tier dox.

further slight decline In the cotton
market today. Evidently a good crop
Is expected.

Quotations by Overbeck & Cook com

URINARY
0ISCHARQES

&SLIBVED Off

24 Hours
Each Cap- -

VEGETABLES Turnips, new. 90cffl
66
76
61

112
61 61

an annual Institute every summer. Tha
total enrollment of the association will
probably reaoh 600.

Rev. Father O'Hara expressed himself
aa mora than pleased with the work of
the first Cathollo institute ever held In
the stats.

$1.00 suck; carrots. 75c$1.00 per ssck; 112 118pany:beets, ii. mi per sack; parsnips. I1.00W
$1.25; cabbage. $2.00; tomatoes. Oregon,

or Science ana me uuicn government,
and Dr Mameoskowsy Is accompanied
by an escort of troos provided by the
Dutch authorities. Java was chosen aa
the doatlnatlon of this expedition ae

a Dutch scientist, Profeeeor Du-
bois claimed to have found the "miss-
ing link" there some 20 years ago.

In the courso of his excavations In
Java Dubois unearthed the remains of
a strange being, which could have been
neither man nor ape, but something be

6090c; parsnips, ucigil; wax beans, iimiuiniv'f
N. Y. Cent
N. Y., O. AW...,
N. A AV., com . .

do preferred .

Nor. American.
N. P., com
Pac. M. 8. Co
Penn. Ry
Press. 8. C. com

6c; green, 6c per lb.; cauliflower. $1.25 j
1.60 dor.on; peas, 6c; horseradish. 8c lb 135

.ul. bears (M10Y1
the naataaV Nr ;

S .f i. liUSJ '

ALL pucoauta.
135

29
136

SO
124

artichokes. 65c76c dozen; rhubarb. So
lb.; green onions, 25c per dozen; bell pep

KNOCKED DOWN BY
FIFTH STREET CAR

SO
123 123

Close-O- pen.

High. Low. 27. 28.
.1187 1192 1187 1198 1193

1191 1197
.1198 1200 1197 1198 1203

1202 1207
1207 1212

.1195 1198 1198 1180 1195

.1134 , 1138 1129 1135 1140

.1144 1145 1136 1142 1140

.1174 1178 1151 1174 1179

.1178 1177 1173 1177 1182

.1182 1187 1181 1184 1188

pers, lu'fi a vtf. per io.; nean lettuce, tween the two. Those remains snowea

Jan. . .

Feb. ..
March
April .
May ..
July ..
Aug. .
Sept. .

Oct. ..
Nov. .

Dec. ..

dition to the requests for large bunches.
Wo have given out 3.000 copies this
week, and the bindery has not been able
to supply enough. It shows not only
that It Is a good book but that there Is
a widespread Interest to secure authen

( ) doz. ; cucumbers, hothouse, 20 30c the remains106 106 10 resemblance tostrikingdox; outdoor, 4060c box; radishes, 16c man beloniglng to theprimitive
Reading, com. . .

do 2d pfd
do 1st pfd. . . .

R. I. A 8., com. .

do preferred .

N'eanderthat race found in Wurtemberg.doren bunches; eggplant, $6.25 crate:
green corn. lOo dozen; celery. $1.28 CHICHESTER'S PILLS28 28 28 tic Information about Oregon and Its

resources." saufcMales I Aak jr mP ttngwIM aw Sfloien. Groceries, Knts, Etc
RT'GAR Cube, $6.22: nowdered

12
88

Rock Isl., com. .1 22
8. L. A 8. F., 2 pf 88 Vi

Dubois claimed to have discovered tha
"missing link" and although hla theory
was attacked by Vlrchow and others,
present day scientists attach ao much
imoortance to the matter that Dr.
Mameoskowsy has been dispatched to

Frank Bachke, an employe In tha mu-
nicipal street cleaning department, was
knocked down by a Firth street oar at
Fifth and Everett streets at 10 o'clock
last nlgjht and sustained wounds about
the face and body which necessitated
his removal to the Qood Samaritan hos-
pital for treatment. Bachke was not
dangerously Injured and will recover.
He resides with his family at 1054 Mac-
adam atreet.

ao ist pro. WASHINGTON TOWN
OF STELLA BURNS

Liverpool Cotton Closes.
Liverpool. July 27. Cotton futures

closed Vi to 1 lower. Spots, 4 down.
St. L. A 8. W., c.l 20 20

I....
16.07m berry, $5.87; dry. granulated,
$5.87H; Star. $5.77; conf. A, $5.87;
extra B, $5.37; golden C. $5.27; D
yellow. $6.17; beet granulated, $5.77;

do preferred
9091

112
3. P., corn f 90

do preferred .112
So. Ry., oom 19V4

uzbarrels, nc; nan Dttrreia, zoo; DOxes, SOLB BY DRUGGISTS EVEWWKIRELiverpool Grain Closes.

pursue similar investigations.

THOUSANDS TO MARCH

IX LABOR DAY PARADE
1919 (Special Dispatch to Journal.)

Maygers, Or., July 27. Fire
63 63do preferred . 63Liverpool, July 27. Wheat closed

to i lower and corn Vi down Ten. C. A I. . . .

Tex. A Paclflo FLAMES CONSUMEQuotations are given as follows.:
WHEAT. 3Yacaoio80

26
49

30
26
49

T.. a. Li. A W., o.
which broke out shortly before 1!
today wiped out the business

4 portion of tho village of Stella,
MONTAVILLA TENT a ml ...t rtiirAitA S.000 strong hmm twinnJuly 27. July 28.

Sl
27
49

146

98
37

do preferred .

U. P., com
do preferred .

145 146 planned bv the Federated Tradea Coun--TS 1H(1

60c advance on sack oasis.
(Above prices are 80 days net cash

quotations.)
HONEY $3.60 per crate.
COFFEE Package brands, $15.88

16.83.
SALT Coarse Half ground, 100s.

$12.60 per ton; 60s, $13.00; table, dalrv
60s, $17.50: 100s. $17.25; bales, $2.l6;
Imported Liverpool, 60s, $20.00; 100s,
$19.00: 224s, $18.00; extra fine barrels,
2s, 6s and 10s. $4.605.50; Liverpool
lump rock, $20.60 per ton; 60-l- b rock,
$11.00; 100s, $10.50.

July 7s 2Vd
September 7s 2Vd
December 7s 4Vid

146

'98
87

7s
7a

Td4d
83
98
17

98
87CORN.

' Naw and Improved maehanloal asaaaa
for circulating tha blood, strengthening
tha sexual vitality of man aad avar.
coming weakness by tha most natural
way, without drugs. Call on Health vi-
bration, 121 Twelfth atreet, room Is,
Portland, Or. Hours 19 la 11 m. f to

100 100 100 100September ........4a 10 Hd 4s lOfcd

A tent occupied by J. C Martin at
218 Vine avenue. Montavllla. was de-
stroyed by fire last evening. Martin's
daughter In preparing; tho evening meal
at 6:16 p. m. in some manner set the
canvas afire and In a few minutes the
tent waa consumed. Damage $100.

IT. S. Rub., pfd.
U. S. Steel Co., c.

do preferred .
Wabash, com. . .

do preferred .
W. U. Tel
Wis. Cent., com.

do preferred .

Sales. 212,900.

78 78 77

cil for September 2, in observance of
Labor Day. The Federated Trades
Council has been preparing for ths ala-bratl-on

of Labor Day for soma time
nnd it is Intended to make tha celebra-
tion ore of the largest ever held In thscity. The exercises will be held at tha
Lewis and Clark fair grounds. It taexpeoted that Clarence 8. Darrow ofChicago, counsel for William D. Hay-
wood, will be the principal apeaker Of
the day though no acceptance of thsinvitation has yet boon raoelvad.

!
24
77
17
40

Portland Bank Statement.
'Portland bank statement for week(Above prices apply to saies or less

car lots. Car lots at special prices ending Saturday, July 27, Is as follows:

4 Washington, whloh Is Just across
the Columbia river from here.
The flames could ha plainly seen

4 from this place. Two hotels, a
store and two saloons are burned,
and the flames appear to bo
spreading.

The origin of the firs could not
be learned, as there is no means
of communication with Stella
except by boat. The amount of
property Joss could not be sscer- -

talnod.

Clearings for weak.ject to fluctuations.)
RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1. 6c; No. year ago

Balancea for week...a 5 lie: New urieans, neaa. tc;
.I6.3Z4.481.Z6. .

. .. 4.327.811.70
897,145.74

. .. 835,885 37

. .. 902,738.19... 8S1.I15.78

Tear ago. CMea4 mOr, gaaHrssa'a
itA

Car Lots of Wheat.
Minneapolis, July 27. Cars here ayear ago were 145 and at Duluth 30.

Clearings today
xl malt nlliM, "l9 I i

How tq Cure OblUslaJns. .

"To enjoy freedom from ohlllblalns,"
writes John Kemp, Eaat OtlaHeld, Me.,
"I apply Bucklert's Arnica Salve. Have
alao uaed it for aalt rheum with excel-
lent results." Guaranteed for fever
sores, indolent ulcers, piles, burns,
wounds, frost bites and skin diseases.
2o at Had Cross Pharmacy.

AJax, be; creoie. c.
BEANS 8mall white. $8.80; large

white, $3.25; pink. $3.40; bayou. $3.90;
Llmas. 6Uc; Mexican: reds, 4c.

NUTS Peanuts. Jumbo, 9o per lb;

ear ago
Carlots received today were as follows: abetiaata s la ''

Have you acquired tha habit of read-
ing; The Journal's "want ad" panat
Tou will find ther many things ofInterest to ovary , mambar at vaur

87 90Gain today s
Balanoea today..... 650

.164 Fries as salVirginia, 7c per lb; roasted, lOo per Wheat 93
Corn ...166
Oats . IT

170
641.419.4!
116.t0l.85
4S.lt6.I7

17
t7tfTMo Tsar ago. ........ 140 ASdraaa -. . .

fatUaad, fixsxaklb; Japanese, 5C; roaatsd.

a -

...'.


